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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

BUREAU OF PRISONS 

WASHINGTON 

Augm:t 7, 1943 

Mr. Homer I,. Morris 
Secretary, Social-Industrial Section 
Americ:an Friends Service Committee 
.20 South Twelfth Street 
Philadelphie", Pennsylvania 

Dear Sir: 

AUG 1 0 1943. 

This will acknowledge your letter of August 3 on 
behalf of Gordon Hirabayashi, inqui:ring whether. it would be 
possible for him to continue his present v.rork a.t the Spokane 
R.elocation Center while serving the sentence imposed upon him. 

While we appreciate your interest in this case, 
I regr~~t. that there is no way by which a sentence can be served 
in this manner. It will be necessary for him to be connni tted 
to an approp:date federal prüwn camp for service of the sentence 
imposed. 

I am Sorry that my reply cannat be consistent with 
your wishe::: .. 
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American Friends Service Committee 

General Office, Philadelphia 

RUFUS M. JONES, Chairman 
WILLIAM R. FOGG, Treasurer 
CLARENCE E. PICKETT, Exec. Sec'y 

Homer L. Morris 
20 South Twelfth St. 
P~iladelphia 7, Pa. 

Dear Homer Morris, 

SEATTLE OFFICE 

3959 15th N. E. 
Seattle, Washington 

TELEPHONE MEirose 7450 

August 21, lY4 3 

Seattle Office 
ARTHUR G. BARNETT, Chairman 
MARGARETE. TERRELL, Treamrer 
FLOYD W. SCHMOE, Exec. Sec'y 

I appreciate your efforts to keep 1ne on the job here in 
Spokane. I t se ems nottllng can erase my s ta, tus as a 11 con
vict11 eKcept my serving my time. And then I shall be an 
"ex-convict 11

• iously, I am looking forward to tne next 
three montns. VJhlle prison life may not be an ideal life, 
there is li fe the re. And sorne of tne experiences bel1ind 
bars are certainly rare priv1.Leges. 

TnanR you for sending me a copy of your .Letter to J;l'loyd re 
guup resett.Lement. I tnink you have brougnt out many prac
tica.L problems whâlch were not considered by tnose .Liiœ my
self. However, in pr1nc1p.Le, I believe F.Loyd's p.Lan is a 
sound one. It wl.L taKe time, of course, ta educate the par
ticipants toward qooperati ve .Living, and also, the :f:'indine; 
of enough sui table si tes to talœ care of the people in camps. 
An.51>ther difficulty wihmch I nave tnought about was tne Kind 
of people who remained in camps. In ma.ny cases they are 
tnose who were unab.Le to re.Locate for one or more reasons. 
Those who are bes~ suited for cooperative living nave al
ready gone out. Tne old, the young, the lazy, tne conser-
va ti ves - the se :rorm the bull-e of tr1e campera today. E~duca
tion wi~l have to precede outside settlement. 

'l'tünlüng reH.Listica.Lly, perhaps on the pessimd:stic side, 
forces me to admit tnat there will be sever·a~ tnousands 
who will die in camp, e.nd many thousand youtt1s wl.Ll spend 
the most formulative and impressionable years of tne1.r ~il;'es 
getting a ''1arped vlev{~ on .L.1.fe. And I can 1 t seem ta offer 
a;t7J.;}I;trnng constructive, except to move along as well. as pos
sible on an individual basis. War has its ca.sualties, ari.d 
I guess \'le have our list ta turn ln. 

Sincerely, 

enc. 

r;;,.'V~-v ~"~drL 
Gordon Hirabaya.sl1l 
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American Friends Service Committee 
SEATTLE OFFICE 

3959 15th N. E. 
Seattle, Washington 

TELEPHONE MElrose 7450 
General Office, Philadelphia 

RUFUS M. JONES, Chairman 
WILLIAM R. FOGG, Treasurer 
CLARENCE E. PICKETT, Bxec. Sec'y 

Seattle Office 

August 2, 191~ 3 

ARTHUR G. BARNETT, Chairman 
MARGARETE. TERRELL, Treasurer 
FLOYD W. SCHMOE, Bxec. Sec'y 

Homer L. Ill[orris 
20 s. Twelfth St. 
Philadelphia 7, Pa. 

Dear Homer Morris, 

I am still on the job. By that~ I mean that 
I am still here in Spokane. Sometimes I begin to won
der about the job part - thi:ngs move so mvly. I he.ve 
be en able to gi ve a fev1 hou se leads to th ose who want-
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ed to buy, one wtlich r·esulted in B. purchase. Otner
wise, most of my vwrk has been in the na.ture of re se arch
and contacts. I am going further' and furtper from the 
city of Spokane in lookine; :for are as suitalble for re
settlement. The housing facilities limit the capacity 
of the city to take in families. 

Y ou have probably re ad Floyd Schmoe 's s.rticle, 
"Is Grold.2 Ilesettlernent A Necessa.ry Second Step 11

, by now. 
I thin~ his article meri ts careful study be cause we are 
faced with the problem of the second mile. It seems to 
me that a t:~roup of' people amounting to approximately a 
lüO,ooo in population ought to settle into a country of 
130,ooo,ooo quite easLLy. But in times l.ike these it 
is not an easy probl.em, as you well know. I do not like 
to see an aLL-Japanese group settlernent i i t se ems J.ilŒ 
a step away fr'Jm the assimilation we are aeeking. How
ever,, I would prefer that to the now existine; all-Japa,
nese relocation centers. For one thing the atmosphere 
\'fould be much freer, and personal deve.Lopment rather 
thau deterioration would be evidenced. Also, it is sug
gested that caucasian fe,milies participe,te in the livina; 
experiences of the communi ty. Kno~ving to sorne extent 
the situation as 1 t existe today, I do re alize that some
tJJ.ne; must be done or planned. l.i'loyd's suggestions are 
the most promising ones I have neard yet. 

Harold Evans informa me ti1at my entire case 
will be cumpleted wnen I serve my ourfew sentence. We 
did not get to test our main issue, but the beat was 
done. I appreciate very deeply a.nd sincerely y our con
stant efforts to share vvi th us our• endeavor to estab.Lisb. 
a better p.Lace in woicn to live. We live in a very com
pl.ice,ted vwr.Ld. 

Sincerely, 

~~ )J~~~~~~~~ 


